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SUBSCRIBERS are earnestly re¬

quested to observe the «int<»
prtntodon their address Blips,
which will koop them ut till
times posted oh to tho dato
of tho expiration of their sub-
Borlption, Prompt and timely
attention to this request will
snvo all parties a great deal of
unnovunco.

An exchange says qtiito n lot
of mint julip Bcod boa been
phmtt'il this spring.
Do you notice bow sweetly

the Standard Oil Co. promises
to obey tho law,
Character is what you are;

reputation in what yon try to
make people think you uro.

You don't blame Americans
for being nerVOUB when they
btivo to dodge $7t«),('(Ki automo¬
biles.

I'boGovoruniOnt cot ton report
Indicates tnttt the yield this
yoar will he about 2,500,(KH)
bales greater than the average.

And don't forget, thin is only
spring.Summer won't be here
until June 21.

It witH a cunning little Insur¬
rection while it lasted, though
Diaz never could learn to love
it.

'There no rennen why we

BhoulduM pull oil the biggest
Fourth of July ever Keen in Itig
Htone Oitp.

Htill, «heu wo hear how
inuch it cunts, wo can restrain
our grief at not uttonding Kin,
George's coronation.

An exchange says when a

man gets too hig for hin breech¬
es, it is cheaper to reduce hint
a little than it in to gel hint a

new pnir.
You will always find the Post

reaily to do itn port in working
for the upbuilding of Big Stone
Unp, Wise County, ami this en

tiro section in general.
It is hard for a peaceful ie-

puhlio to realize that those die-
turbanoes in Mexico are hugely
in tbe nature of an election
contest.

"A happy home in within the
reach of every family if they
choose to make it BO, and are

willing to help," truthfully
Bitys tho Wuriil Ketreal Times.

Forecasts of 10]] are prema¬
ture, but it is safe to predict
that the .Standard Oil Company
will vote the Democratic ticket.

On American farms $104,000,-
ooo more wealth was produced
last year than year before. That
sum wuuld buy a good many
automobiles and it did.

Wherever postal saving
bunks have been inaugurated
the people did not have any
false modesty about using
them.

The Kower Carnival at the
ball park last Wednesday after
noon was one of tbe nicest
things ever bold in Hig Stone
Uup, .mil every one connected
with it should feel proud of
thoir efforts.

Now is the time, says an ox-

chnuce, when men who rut
across lawns and corners of
streeta to save a moment of lime
wilt ait for hours in a blazing
bui* to watch two nines play the
national gamo.

Tin« Motion bun boon, having
i(H share uf hut am] dry w.colli¬
er this Baring. Sumo of tho
hottest duys over experienced in
this section was during tho
month of May.
"A Philadelphia physician

says that everybody ought to
practice dolly the healthful ox-

erciHo of yawning." If ho,
everybody ought to read the
Congressional Record daily.

Burglars blew up a safe in a
Wisconsin newspaper oflico the
other night. It would he inter¬
esting to know what a burglar
would want with a can of sour

paste, dilapidated pair of scis¬
sors and a list delinquent sub¬
scribers..Kxcbango.

Provisional President do hi
Harra, of Mexico, has issued a

special decree calling for n

presidential election through
out Mexico on October 1. Elec¬
tors chosen will select a suc¬

cessor to former President I'iaz.

In order to accommodate our

advertisers, and at the same
time furnish our readers the re¬

quired amount of reading mat¬
ter we have made the Post six
pages tili« week instead of four,
the regular size of the paper.

Hig Stone tlap is badly in
need of more residence houses
to accommodate the large num¬
ber of people who want to move

hero and make tin* beautiful
mountain town their home,
There is not at the present n|
si ogle -..icant residence in the
town, and it large number
could he rented at once if they!
could be obtained. A scarcity
of hotlBOH is retarding the!
growth of the town mote than!
any other one thing.

Sninothiiig unique and indeed
aboriginal in the way of a pe¬
tition has reached Congress. It
has come to Speaker Thump
'"(irk, and hears t!fi signatures

what looks like blood every
.nine in t ed It is a protest
from the Ohippewa Indians of]
the White Kurth Bcsorvtitioo
in MiunuHota against what they]
allege is an attempted legaliza-
tion of fraudulent hind stiles of
their reservation. The signa¬
tures ate in the prints of thumbs
dipped in poke-berry juice. The'
llrst name signed to the docu¬
ment is that of a chief, May-
Khuc-hc-gwon nobe.

TURKEY COVE ITEMS.

Milford S. Hilly is at homo
from Herea College for his
vacation.
The High School girls and

boys played an interesting
game of basket ball on the
school grounds Saturday after¬
noon.

Miss Bebecon Boasorreturned
last week from a visit to rela¬
tives in Bristol.

Mrs. It, l>. Morrison and little
son, Boburt, Jr., came down
from Big Stone Hap Friday,Little U iunrt will remain with
bis grandparents during the
Summer Normal at Big Stone
Gap, Mrs. Morrison being one
of the faculty this year,

Mrs. Will Slemp's mother, of
Kentucky, is spending several
weeks with her daughter, in the
Cove.

Miss Mary Skoen and Min«
Edna I'onnington, and Messrs.
Carlisle Skoen and Geo. Moore
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Skeen last week.

Misses BrilCO and Henrietta
Skeen, of Big Stone (lap, are
spending part of their vacation
with their grandmother, in

Turkey Covo.
Mrs. Sam Davis is visiting

relatives at Drydcu.
Monday aft.-moon was Civic

League cleaning up dtiv in Hig
Stone ilap, and now the town
looks fifty por cent, hotter and
presents a clean und beautiful
appearance. When kept clean
Big Stone Uap is one of the
prettiest towns in the whole
country, and the credit for its
being kepi in such gooil order
is dun the noble wouii u of !h.-
Woinuns Civic League.

Civic League Column
KI'ITKI. BY IMil'.SSOiM.MirrKK.

Meetlog« Secuuil Friday uf K»eh Month,

The Woman's Civic League
tuet in tho Federal Court room

at 4 p. in. on Friday, June '.Uh,
the first vieo president. Mrs. U.
T. Irvine, presiding. The min¬
utes of the previous meeting
were rend and approved. The
total receipts of our May Day
Festival amounted to $119.1»,
while we figure the sum of $60
will rtboui cover our expenses.
It was moved and seconded
that we repeat this Festival on

May I. 1912, not because of the
money returns (for we fee) that
the town will not receive much
benefit by our net profits), but
for the cultivation of the
aesthetic in our rising genera¬
tion. The May Da) Queen with
her Court, and the children
dancing around tbe May Pole,
and the prettily decorated
booths, studded amongst the
foliage of our beautiful baseball
park, was a sight of enchant¬
ment <|VInch will linger in the
memory of our children. A
visit to the park twelve hours
later would have tilled every
citizen with civic pride, for it
was a perfect clean-up. We
also extend our congratulations
to our Mayor for the cleaning
up of grounds the circus occu¬

pied. Then, too, we notice tbe
improvements on Mr. Hickley's
home on Bust Fifth street.
A letter was read from Mr.

. 'out!*, telling us of an expect¬
ed visit from Mr. Drown, a

booster, who might he willing
In address the Woman's Civic
League Should the Hoard of
Trade he instrumental in secur¬

ing Mr. Brown, the League will
bo delighted to attend his lee-

Numerous hills were present¬
ed. (». K.'d ami paid by tbe
Treasurer. Plans were then
laid for Volunteer Bay, after
which the League adjourned lo
meet the second Friday in July.!

Carnival
a Success.

Tho Flower Carnival given
by the League has been pro-
nounced by all who witnessed
it a great success, and congrat¬
ulations have been pouring in
from all sides. It was the first
entertainment of this kind ever,
given in the (lap, and (he hope
bus been expressed that the
League will make an entertain¬
ment of this kind a regular
feature of its year's work.

In tbe voting contest for
Queen of the Carnival Miss
Louise (loodloo won the largest
number of votes, and was
crowned with appropriate cere¬
monies She made a lovely and
charming Queen Her six
bridesmaids were the six young
ladies receiving the next largest
number of votes, and were:
Misr.es Adelaide I'ettil, Hetty
Heeder, Bertha Mahaffey,
Bruce Skoen, Helen McCorniiok
and Hannah A Isover, . each of
whom made a charming brides¬
maid. A number of children
were entered in the Flower
Parade, each riding in or push¬
ing a guyly decorated vehicle.
The boys were mostly on bicy¬
cles, which were attractively
decorated. The little girls were

pushing go carts, decorated in
vari colored flowers, and those
too small to push carts were

pulled in go carls and small
wagons. The judges hud great
difficulty in awarding the
prizes, for the children were all
so attractive and their toy ve¬

hicles were so uniquely decor¬
ated, but they finally decided
that Miss Arleno Alsovershould
receive tbe blue ribbon for the
most attractively decorated
girl's vehicle; Master Carl
Knight for tho most attractive¬
ly deoorated boy's vehicle, and
Master Jaines McCoriniek for

the most originally decorated
vehicle.
Perhaps the mont atlrnciivo

feature of tl.nterlainmpnt
was the May Pole dance. Six¬
teen small children took part in
this and danced most grace¬
fully.
The booths did a thriving

business; each was gayly dec¬
orated in hunting anil a number
of pretty girls served refresh,
meats und had charge of the
entertainments given in each.
The closing feature of the

afternoon was a baseball game
between the "Leans" und
Fate." J, F. Hullitt was cap
tain of the "Leans" and "Uncle
.lack ' loodloe" of the "Fats."
The game was hotly contested,
and was a source of much mer¬

riment to the spectators. The
"Leans" won by the score of
2o to 10 Following is a record
of the game:

I'ATS All It II K
doottioe, Jno . tu Ü l 5 I
Welt«. Vila*, 3b I 3 :l i
Cualkloy« 8b 3 t I n

Taylor, Ika, lb .'i :t -l :t
Alaovor, W. T , it. :i l V
Otllyi Gordon, or 3 i> I (i
aoodioc. Gordon, p S 0 3 I
Baker, Krank, e f. .> :l a
Ooobrati, (J U.,Sb l 1 I 0
(Himer. A vlie. :tb .11 1 J 1
I'balklev. ilohll, rl into
linker, R. D., rf I II 0 II
Dr. .1 ones, tr iilo
Morrison. It 11 II 1 o II n

I.K.ANs All l< II Rl
Skoon, i larlylo, o r, l it I
Itlnnton. ef.awl lb A 5 4 11
Kullttt, .1 f --'ti a i I
«'..Hier. M.iri.iii. 3b U :'. -I :l
Taylor, <;eore,e. It i| I 3 I
Viel.oiwiro, IM, II :i 1 1 I)
Alsover. It II ,11 3 1 1 (I

Painter, l»r., ss a 'J l :i!
Payne. J. P., rf -I I ill
Allen. U, I) it 3 II I) II

The League wishes lo take
this opportunity to thank those
who so generously gave their
time ami labor to the success of
their entertainment: Mr. Pres¬
ent!, Sr wlio put up the bbol Iii
for us; Mr. Benedict, who put
up the shooting gallery ; Mr. W.
W. Taylor, for moving the
piano for ns; Oootlloe Brothers,
who loaned us the lumber iisod
in the booths and did a great
deal of hauling for us; Wil¬
liams, colored, who gave us

several hours Work which the
League much appreciated; the
mom bora 61 the hall teams; the
members of the League «Im
worked HO untiringly for the
success of the enterta in men i;
and the public who so generous-
ly patronized us.

Base Ball.
By a score of r, lo I. Big Stone

(lap won at Appalachia Sahir
day in the first gnnio of the!
prelim ina .; «ei ies tor Big Stono
Gap Athletic Association cup,the championship game of
which will be phi.l cd :it this
place on.I illy Ith. Those who
saw the game say it was very
interesting and a good . clean
game throughout.

it now appears that Wise
county wiil have a BOCinlirtt
candidate for Count) Treasurer
in the personage of 1> B. Hid.-,
of Wise. It is understood that
Mr. Dale is i|uito well informell
on the fundamental principles
of Socialism, and is preparing
a declaration of principles
which he intends for voters lie-
fore the fall election.

B I), linker left Tuesday
morning for Perry county, and
on nn extended trip through the
Kentucky mountains.

Mrs. Campbell Slomp und
children, of Wise, spent lust
week with her brother, R l>.
Baker, and family in the (lap.

Speaking of. some of the ef
feetive base hall playing put
out by the Stonega team, the
Norton News says: Duck
Wampler und F.d Tute, demo¬
crats though they be, could be
elected President of the (Jnitecl
States for life, if it were left to
the voters at Stonega.

Ernest Agee, who has been
working for the Ulinchtlsld
Company at Dante, loft Sundaynight for Gary, W. Vat, where
ho bus accepted a position with
the United States Coal and Coke
Company.

Big Stone Gap 1911
CarnivalMP Madi-Gras.

Auspices and Benefit

Big Stone Gap Fire Department
flie Summer cf 1911 Marks the Greatest

Amusement in the History of Wise County
A Gay Gala Week of Pleasures

The Great Original
ADAMS AMÜSEMENT CO.

Of North Aintu-ioM
Presenting that is New and Dazzling, Wonderful and

Inspiring, Amusing, Instructive and Entcrtrining; A
Grand Array of Novelties of the entire

Universe gathered together.

iig Stone Gap, Hur Solid Wookli
Afternoon and Night I, JUNE 18
OFFICIAL PROGRAM
GRAND FREE EXHIBITION

Twice Daily: 4:30 P. IYI. and 10 P. 1YI.

The Unparalelled Dare Devil of the World
I^x^odEe^^sK >r* Cole
Juggling with Fate, Scornful of Death, Defying grim Death
in nonchalance, will Dive from a dizzy breath-holding height
of 12H actual feet into a net far below. A Reckless Flirta
lion with Deatit; greeting seemingly inevitable Disaster with
a smile of supremesl scorn.

Continuous Band Concei ts by Prof. Batiato's

Royal Roman Musicians
Starting at 2:30 p. m. Every Day

s,!::::; ,HIPPODROME,,,".
See the Big New

MINSTEEL SHOW
Twenty dandy dancing Darkies

1 HE MYSTERY EXHIBIT THE

."V&>i>1 i 11ic Girl
MAWVljrvOUS AMI 1 C IC .\ t ''I'l 1*1 i .

1Mie> Wonders of t ho Woi-ltl lo
ANIMATION

rJLMiie <:it>iuiiU> So eiK'iit »»fi i?« p'Olff I . > 11

Vaudello Theatre
Temple of Musical Comedy

T»-»i> to the Clouds
Immense Ferris Wheel

IVo^cl ToAvintion
1911 Model

Or 2VI e i*vy - ti< >-- röi mil

Free AdmissionEROUDS
To Outdoor Exhibitions
TO BAND CONCERTS

EXCURSIONS
On. All of Travel

ASK YOUR RAILROAD AGENT


